
~cort Tresden Antonio Moore 

Tresden Antonio Moore is the son of Eva & 

Edgar Brummett and is a graduate of Champaign 

Centennial High School. He is currently attending Parkland 

Community College and majoring in Mechanical 

Engineering. Tresden's career goal is to design and build 

cars . He is a member of Canaan Baptist Church. Tresden's 

hobbies are basketball and poetry. He is the escort of 

Debutante Sheriah Mason. 



~cort Rory Michael Causley 

Rory Michael Causley, is the son of Lisa 

Causley & Michael Williams and the grandson of Eldress 

Hattie Paulk. He is a senior at Champaign Central High 

School and a member of the African American Club and 

STEP Program. Rory plans to enl ist in the Navy upon 

graduation . His career goal is to be a successful business 

owner and community activist. Rory is a member of Grove 

Street Church of God In Christ. His hobbies include playing 

basketball and football, reading and volunteering. Rory is 

the escort of Debutante Lexus McMillion . 
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~cort Terrell Scott Napper 

Terrell Scott Napper, son of Rhonda & Terry 

Napper, is a senior at Champaign Centennial High School 

and a member of the African American Club. Terrell plans 

to attend the Art Institute of Chicago and major in Culinary 

Arts . His career goal is to own a five-star restaurant. Terrell 

is a member of Mt. Olive Baptist Church where he sings in 

the choir, attends Sunday school and Hour of Power. His 

hobbies are shopping, church, making money, hanging out 

with friends, playing Guitar Hero and getting on his parents 

nerves. Terrell is the escort of Debutante Brittanny Neil. 



~cort James Lloyd Carter Jr. 

James Lloyd Carier Jr., son of Charlissa Hart 

& James Carter, is a senior at Champaign Central High 

School. He is a member of the African American Club, 

football and track & field teams and participates in school 

talent shows. James will attend Rend Lake Community 

College and major in physica l therapy. His career goals are 

to become a singer, physical therapist, run track, NFL player 

and more. Glory Center International is his church home 

where he serves on the Ignite Praise Team. His hobbies are 

writing poems, dancing, working out, singing and relaxing. 

James is the escort of Debutante Shakelah Odom. 
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